
Blood Money Campaign!

Transfer Dollar to Junta  is killing people!

Cut off the junta’s access to international business!

Stop Paying to crime against humanity!

During 6 months: around 950 civilians have been violently killed.

A total of 90 children under the age of 18 have been murdered.

26 have been sentenced to death (include 2 children) without justice.

Ref:  Save the Children in Myanmar, National Unity Government, AAPP - Assistance Association for Political Prisoners (Burma)

NWAY OO HEROS, Memorial: Fallen Heroes of Myanmar

Killing people with your bloody Money in Myanmar!



Moe Thandar Aung (2020 – 2021)

Age - 1

Fallen Day    - June 19, 2021

Location - Keng Tung Township, Shan State, Myanmar

Cause of Death

Baby girl has been killed intentionally car hit 

by the general administrator of the ward  under the junta’s forces 

while her father was driving a motorcycle with her.

She died of head and thigh injuries and scattered in the distance. 

His father has been sued with two articles charged.



Kyi Phyu Oo (2019 – 2021)

Age - 2

Fallen Day    - February 20, 2021

Location - Hpa-An, Kayin State, Myanmar

Cause of Death

Baby girl was burned fire and killed  by the Myanmar Military council’s 

forces at the Hpa-An refugee camp was set on fire.



Su Su Naing (2017– 2021)

Age - 4

Fallen Day    - February 20, 2021

Location - Hpa-An, Kayin State, Myanmar

Cause of Death

Baby girl was burned fire and killed by the junta’s forces 

at the Hpa-An refugee camp was set on fire.



Name (Not yet can confirm) (2018 – 2021)

Age - 4

Fallen Day    - June 5, 2021

Location - Kyonpyaw, Ayeyawady Division, Myanmar

Cause of Death

He or she was killed by the terrorist military forces.

They raided the village and clashed with local people. 

The military killed 17 people including a 4-year- old baby, two women and wounded nine others.

https://www.facebook.com/khitthitnews/posts/1214395938997750

PHOTO may not available 

because of violent or graphic 

content. (sensitive content)

https://www.facebook.com/khitthitnews/posts/1214395938997750


Khin Myo Chit (2015 – 2021)

Age - 7  (6 years 3 months)

Fallen Day    - March 23, 2021

Location - Mandalay  Division (Chan Mya Tharsi)

Cause of Death

She was shot in the abdomen and died, invasion by the Myanmar junta’s 

forces on her home.  

They (the soldiers) stormed and broke violently into home and 

she said   “Father (Par Par) I’m scared”

hiding in her father’s bosom and they (soldiers) asked, 

“What are you afraid of?” and shot her. 

Her elder brother, Kyaw Naing Lin, was also beaten in the head

with shotgun, tortured, arrested and was dragged away.

https://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-56501871 / https://edition.cnn.com/2021/03/25/asia/myanmar-family-hiding-khin-myo-chit-intl-hnk/index.html

https://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-56501871%20/


Aye Myat Thu (2010 – 2021)

Age - 11

Occupation   - Primary student (4th grade)

Fallen Day    - March 27, 2021

Location - Maw-La-Myine

Cause of Death

She was shot in the head and killed by  gunman (the army) 

in civilian clothes from a motocycle and they turned around and shoot.

At  the time of on fired, she was playing in front of her home.



Sai Wai Yan  (2008 – 2021)

Age - 13

Occupation - Student (7th grade)

Fallen Day    - March 27, 2021

Location - Mingalar Taungnyunt (Yangon Division), Myanmar

Cause of Death

He was shot in the head and killed by Myanmar security forces.

While two friends(kids) were playing on a city street, the soldiers were 

shooting the gun and they were holding hands and running away 

together. 

When the parents asked for their son’s dead body back, the soldiers 

pointed guns at them and kicked them out. 

The soldiers did not return Sai Wai Yan’s dead body, put it in a plastic 

bag, taken with a military truck and they washed the blood.

The family got back their son’s dead body at 3pm the next day.

https://www.vice.com/.../two-kids-were-playing-on-a-city... (Two Kids Were Playing on a City Street in 

Myanmar. , One Was Shot Dead - VICE World News)

https://www.vice.com/en/article/7k9ggx/two-kids-were-playing-on-a-city-street-in-myanmar-one-was-shot-dead?fbclid=IwAR1A1cJXNeOjo5M9mRNI-TVZRZjBAjTaTx9v-40PvQchO0oplVlR-HT4At4


Htut Myat Linn (2007 – 2021)

Age - 14

Occupation - Student (8th grade)

Fallen Day    - March 16, 2021

Location - Bokpyin Township (Taninthayi Division) 

Southern Myanmar

Cause of Death

He was shot in the abdomen and was taken to a nearby hospital 

but died on the way.

He was returning home from the garden at around 8pm

when he was stopped his motorcycle and shot 

by the police and the soldier.



Tun Tun Aung (2006 – 2021)

Age - 15

Occupation - Student (8th grade)

Fallen Day    - March 22, 2021

Location - Mandalay Division (Chan Mya Tharsi)

Cause of Death

He was shot with a sniper and died while out of the house to fetch water for 

his mother.

When open the door of his old house and held the jug of water, the 

criminal’s (the soldiers) bullet pierced his chest and hit a propeller on a 

bamboo wall and fell.

In summer holidays, he helps his family by working in the coal process 

work.



Aung Kaung Htet (2006 – 2021)

Age - 15

Occupation   - High School Student (ninth grade)

Fallen Day    - March 20, 2021

Location - Taketa Township (Yangon Division), Myanmar

Cause of Death

He was shot in the cheek and died due to the violent incursion 

by the troops of the Military Council.



Zuu Wint Wah (2006 – 2021)

Age - 15

Occupation   - Student

Fallen Day    - March 14, 2021

Location - South Dagon Township, Yangon Division

Cause of Death

She was shot in the head (open head) and killed by the junta’s forces.

Before her death, she wrote: “If I die, do not save me.

Try to leave me and try to win. If we win this battle,

I will be happy for my die. we will be holding grudge

until the world ends”

She has been involved in protests the junta coup and she was arrested

in early March and released just one week later, his father said.



Min Min Oo (2005 – 2021)

Age - 16

Occupation   - High School Student (Grade - 9)

Fallen Day    - March 16, 2021

Location - Mandalay Division (Mahar Aung Myay)

Cause of Death

He was shot in the left thigh and arrested, violent crackdown by the terrorist army 

during an anti-junta movement on March 14, 2021. 

Family members followed up but did not receive any information and they enquired the No.7 police station 

on March 16 and found out that he had died.

His dead body was declared ownerless and destroyed without informing the family.

Parents didn’t receive back their son’s dead body and they could not even see the dead body.

The police station showed his photo and looked at the photo confirmation of her son’s death. 

The family was not allowed to take that photo of the deceased. 

He was buried in a cemetery without a body.



Kyal Sin Hein (2005 – 2021)

Age - 16

Occupation   - High School Student (Grade - 9)

Fallen Day    - March 14, 2021

Location - Hlaing Thar Yar Township, Yangon Division

Cause of Death

He served in the defense team in Protest. While rescuing the victim, he was shot in the 

head and killed because of the violent crackdown by junta’s forces. 

Due to the continuous series of the military shootings, his dead body could not retrieve 

and left it next to the sandbag. The family only got back only a blood-stained backpack at 

the place of his death caused by the soldiers carried his dead body.

Until now, his dead body has not been returned back, no funeral home for him and only 

alms for his last moment.  

In summer, he helps his family by working at a motorcycle repair shop and he often told his sick father 

“to take a break from work after he finished high school and he will help him earn money for the 

house”



Khant Nyar Hein (2004 – 2021)

Age - 17

Occupation   - Medical University Student (Foundation Year)

Fallen Day    - March 14, 2021

Location - Tamwe Township, Yangon Division

Cause of Death

He was brutally shot in the head and on fired again because he was still moving. 

He was dragged away at that moment he was unconscious and killed by the 

polices and soldiers violently crackdown in the protest.

They were constantly shooting at those who came to pick him up. One girl who 

helped to pick up his body was tortured and arrested. And they sued that girl.

“I was uneducated and did everything I support my son become a literate man but now I 

lost my lovely son. I will be holding grudge until the world ends” his mother said 

downhearted.



Children and Youths were killed with your bloody Money in Myanmar!



Blood Money Campaign!

During six months the junta coup, at least around 950 civilians

have been violently killed by the junta’s forces.

A total of 90 children under the age of 18 have been murdered by the regime and

at least 48 children are still under arrest, including 4 and 2-year-old since April 5.

26 have been sentenced to death (include 2 children) without justice 

after the military coup in Myanmar (Burma).

They were shot dead during a street peacefully protest. 

Some children were shot and killed while playing outside. 

Some children were shot and killed when they entered and raided the house.

Ref:  Save the Children in Myanmar, National Unity Government, AAPP - Assistance Association for Political Prisoners (Burma)

NWAY OO HEROS, Memorial: Fallen Heroes of Myanmar

Killing people with your bloody Money in Myanmar!


